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In addition to the main AutoCAD desktop program, Autodesk also publishes the AutoCAD Web App,
AutoCAD LT, AutoCAD Architecture, AutoCAD LT Architecture, and other AutoCAD-related

applications. Users access the applications through the use of the Internet browser. AutoCAD R13
and later releases have the latest version number. The AutoCAD LT product is discontinued as of
AutoCAD R2013. The most recent versions of AutoCAD are marked as R13 through R2017. Before

AutoCAD 2012, AutoCAD was released as AutoCAD R10, R11, R12, R13, and R14. AutoCAD 2012 was
released as AutoCAD R15, R16, R17, and R18. AutoCAD 2013 was released as AutoCAD R19.

AutoCAD 2014 was released as AutoCAD R20, R21, R22, and R23. AutoCAD 2015 was released as
AutoCAD R24. AutoCAD 2016 was released as AutoCAD R25 and R26. AutoCAD 2017 was released as

AutoCAD R27. AutoCAD 2018 was released as AutoCAD R28, R29, and R30. AutoCAD 2019 was
released as AutoCAD R31, R32, R33, R34, and R35. AutoCAD 2020 was released as AutoCAD R36,

R37, R38, R39, and R40. History AutoCAD was developed by Scott Maltman and Michael MacPherson,
who in 1982 at the University of Washington, jointly developed Autocad -- a program that combined
a design program for mechanical and architectural designs with a drafting program. The program

was so successful that when Maltman and MacPherson moved to the MIT in 1983, they named their
new company Autodesk. It took them about a year of programming in the programming language B
++ to create the program. The first AutoCAD was released in November of 1982. The first version of

AutoCAD was available only for the MS-DOS platform, and AutoCAD for Apple II and Macintosh
followed in 1984. In January 1986, Autodesk released AutoCAD for IBM PC compatibles. The first

version of the desktop app that ran on the Apple Macintosh and the IBM PC was released in 1987.

AutoCAD Crack PC/Windows

AutoCAD Crack Mac 2010 provides an alternative file format, DWF, which is similar to PDF. The DWF
standard is used for creating and embedding 2D and 3D objects. AutoCAD uses DWG files to import

and export other drawing formats, including 3D DWG, but also DXF, DXD and DWF. DWF files are
also used for designing 3D. The DWF format also supports exporting some drawings to other

formats, such as PDF and SVG, the latter is sometimes called WebPDF. AutoCAD is used for both 2D
and 3D design. AutoCAD 2010 added support for both 2D and 3D assembly design. It also allows

users to construct 3D drawings using UCS commands. AutoCAD can import and export DWF files to
create 3D models for SolidWorks. A number of 3rd party applications integrate with AutoCAD through

the AutoCAD API. These include: Birdeye 3D: a standalone 3D modeling application and 3D design
tool. Integrates with AutoCAD, SolidWorks, Inventor, and MEP. Booze 3D CAD: 3D CAD, drafting and

visualization software. Integrates with AutoCAD, Excel, Google Earth, AutoCAD LT, SOLIDWORKS,
Autodesk 3DS Max, Autodesk Maya, Autodesk Alias, 3DS MAX, Dassault Systèmes CATIA, Autodesk
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Revit, Autodesk Mechanical, SolidWorks, Autodesk Navisworks, Autodesk Dynamo and BIM 360.
CadCAM SolidWorks CADDY: a CAD/CAM application that connects to the CAD (AutoCAD, AutoCAD LT
and AutoCAD MEP) and CAM (CNC, Milling, Turning and Waterjet) capabilities of SolidWorks. CadCAM
SolidWorks CADDY is available for free, as it comes with SolidWorks (trial versions). Cadence Code

Insight: a 3D code generation and debugging tool for 3D CAD and RLD design projects. Includes
integration with AutoCAD, AutoCAD LT, AutoCAD MEP, Grasshopper, SOLIDWORKS, Inventor, Abaqus,

NX, NX Nastran, Geomagic, Simplify3D, Rhino and X-Tek. DesignSpark Mechanical: a suite of
engineering and design applications that integrate with various CAD systems. Supports drafting, 2
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AutoCAD Crack + Activation Code

Go to help -> Autodesk menu -> Autodesk autocad -> Manage Activation. Enter your license key in
the field "License key". Click on "Manage activation". Open "Autodesk autocad" -> "License" tab.
Click on "Activate/Renew". Select the desired file. Do you support the right of emergency responders
to practice first aid skills and compete in USATF-sanctioned events? The Foundation, the world's
leading provider of emergency first aid, has reached a landmark agreement with the United States
Track & Field Federation (USATF). The two organisations have agreed a set of guidelines to ensure
that emergency responders in the US are able to compete in USATF-sanctioned events while they
practice first aid. The standards – announced today at the USATF Annual Congress in Grapevine,
Texas – will also be adopted by USATF member organisations and are being used as guidelines for
the Canadian Track & Field Federation, including track and field competitions in Canada. "This
agreement represents a great success in the history of USATF," said President and CEO of The
Foundation, Jim Feeley. "By allowing emergency responders to compete in USATF events without the
need to serve a full-time commitment to emergency first aid, USATF now will also have additional
options to address the availability of emergency first aid services in the US." Under the agreement,
emergency responders – such as volunteer firefighters, EMTs, police officers, paramedics, disaster
medical personnel and animal rescue workers – must meet certain criteria, including certification in
first aid. As well, first-aid training and certification must be completed by the end of the first training
cycle. And responders will be required to provide emergency first aid during any USATF-sanctioned
event. To become certified in emergency first aid, emergency responders must have a basic first aid
education; training and education in emergency first aid competencies; and an emergency first aid
certificate. "The members of USATF are committed to assisting in the safety of athletes during the
Emergency Medical Services event," said USATF Chief Medical Officer Dr Craig Forrester. "By working
with The Foundation, USATF has the ability to respond more appropriately to athlete emergency
medical situations in the future." Foundation CEO Jim Feeley said the agreement represented a big
step forward in the history of the

What's New In?

Rapidly send and incorporate feedback into your designs. Import feedback from printed paper or
PDFs and add changes to your drawings automatically, without additional drawing steps. (video: 1:15
min.) Markup Assist: A free add-in for AutoCAD that enables you to view and modify your drawings
with the full power of Microsoft Word. Simply highlight text in your drawing, then click the Markup
Assist icon to place it at the cursor, as if you were typing. (video: 2:10 min.) A free add-in for
AutoCAD that enables you to view and modify your drawings with the full power of Microsoft Word.
Simply highlight text in your drawing, then click the Markup Assist icon to place it at the cursor, as if
you were typing. (video: 2:10 min.) Drawing-centric view: A fully customizable drawing space, which
allows for greater visual control. (video: 1:12 min.) A fully customizable drawing space, which allows
for greater visual control. (video: 1:12 min.) New Validate tool: Find automatically inserted parts in
your drawings and add geometry to the text. (video: 2:38 min.) Find automatically inserted parts in
your drawings and add geometry to the text. (video: 2:38 min.) New Append tool: Add geometry to
your text (image: 2:15 min.) Add geometry to your text (image: 2:15 min.) New Draw commands:
Draw multiple layers of geometry in a single operation. (image: 1:28 min.) Draw multiple layers of
geometry in a single operation. (image: 1:28 min.) Touch-enabled 3D printing: Easily upload your
drawings to your 3D printer or preview with new printing tools. (video: 2:38 min.) Easily upload your
drawings to your 3D printer or preview with new printing tools. (video: 2:38 min.) 3D printing
guidance: Draw freehand on your screen and your model prints out in front of you. (video: 1:47 min.)
Draw freehand on your screen and your model prints out in front of you. (video: 1:47 min.) Design-
centric view: Take control of your drawing space. Easily navigate your drawing with the up and down
cursor keys. Add or remove workspaces. Switch among your favorite views with the simple click of a
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mouse button.
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System Requirements For AutoCAD:

Minimum: OS: Windows 10 Processor: Intel Core 2 Duo or AMD equivalent Memory: 2GB Graphics:
Minimum of 1024x768 DirectX: Version 9.0 Network: Broadband Internet connection Storage: 12GB
available space Sound Card: DirectX compatible sound card Additional Notes: Recommended:
Processor: Intel Core i5 Memory: 4GB Graphics: NVIDIA GeForce GTX 560 or AMD Radeon HD 7850
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